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Hamilton news 1 Continued From Fa*e 1.Professes to Have Inside Information 
Regarding the Condition of 

the King.

Continued From Pace 1.
the contingent attended the funeral of 
the firemen yeeterday afternoon.Among them were: A pillow from his 

comrades of the Fire Department; h broken 
column from the Board of Fire Underwrit
ers; arch from Belfast Purple Star Lodge,
So. 875, L.O.L., of which deceased was aESSIES S EE WOUND SAID NOT TO BE HEALING ÏhZZ****
rade.” from the sergeants of the Ko.vil -■ ■ -
Grrtadlers; wreath,“Faithful Unto Dentil,” , , . . —--------r~ Col. Pellutt was the recipient of thou*

30 ^S»***»»?* BfHSSBKSS - "■--7 J? =■ zz? ” ZtSJSZ SÏ2Z.XJG
Victoria Mutual, $2000; Economical. bis number 172, from T. Eaton Co.: wreath ,he RoyaI Yocnit y on returning to his residence on tiher-
$2500; Ottawa, $5000; Traders, $2500, front t, Company, It C ; anchor from the Stages, bourne-street In the evening meuv Intimate
making a total of $7° 500. Fire and Light Committee; pillow from. ouuini etreet in tne evening many inum.ue

» »"•»"">*• "S,î°‘l».Sîf nSmw ,T Ito W I3.-H.yr.oO' N«»W “ " “
«ra’Sr.'isa'M :s:,s "1SS r-  .... *« ™reservoir on the mountain side. At'In* of a chapter from the Bible and a inside knowledge of the tv g representative, to whom he gave an ac-
prewent the water tower furnishes the.I""”.'the reverend gentlemen, taking ror condition. It says that on Friday »1»iCoUui of the trip, Speaking generally, be 
means for obtaining a good pressure!"*8 ‘«i11 tl?“d Kings, 6.17, “And the Lord Majesty looked very 111 and terribly raid everything was very pleasant. The
?imereu'bbUtr en8ln~r ‘S? hrsat. I’d ^olS'th'e^mBntîs f- The ™xr^ '''Lh wTreXTo^wtXefand° tSffac?
dX.aud th^Barton*reservoir would f.Vfifbu^r^3^ pTyln^trU fixture .oAhe5da,e for tbe Corona,,on | ^veT TaefrraTg?.

have to supply the necessary force of bute to the heroism of the men of tne was due to the hard pressure on tne m(.ut8 OD the wn0ie were as perfect as
water. Fire Department and to the sterling good cabinet ministers. The physicians at i they could be. Of course when the news

Qualities of the late Fire mon Kerr ana firet refuged to consider the question, I of the sickness of His Majesty was learn-
those who had suffered a hero s death w.ta fcut after & iengthy discussion Issued od It put a Hudden check on .ill the Jubila
te funeral arrangements were In vhjrpc the guarded statement * no '«ÏÏT InX Î5M h?d
Of Robert Can Id well, W.M. of Be.fast The wound, the paper say®; ® wretched weather at Levis before «ailing.
Ledge. John Sproule. D.W.M.. and Sergt.- signs of- rapid healing and it Is lo do Th(. v ^ross was cold, dreary, and
Majors Cox and Johnston of the <rr**na- feared that the physicians somewnai during much of our stay in England the 
dlers. The pall bearers were cbos?n. three their better Judgment in order u vainer was very unpleasant. Our return
from the lodge and three from tne *'C*»J* to allay anxiety. The King is not able trip has not been a pleasant one, either, 
went of which the l.»te flrcdghter a when assisted without «h regards weather. Besides this at» me
supernumerary sergeant and with whom je verv rreat oain ! beginning of the return voyage we exp^n-
turned out for the last time on the vcU- very great pain. under- Cltvetl some difficulty In obtaining pioper
sion of the last garrison Pni'n^l'... r!l1^ Reynolds Ne^\ spaper says i accommodation and messing for ihe :nen.

the W. Master. James MfcNedll, and stands that it is the intention to convey l)Ut thlg wag afterwarda arranged to our
- Dundas and Sergents Cook, LZ-ng «the King by easy stages to Gravesend, iwatisfnction. All these things, In addition 

nnd McKee. The members of tne and will thence proceed to the Scllly Is- , to the grittiest dL-fiippolutment om thti
tended about 60 strong, and nearly au -‘w jands if the weather la fine and the sea postponement of the coronation, have made
men of G Company and the s an-sergia calm. Even this, however, 1» only a it a very trying trip, but the conduct of
of the Grenadiers were also present t p y t ', arrangement The paper con- all ranks has been most admirable under
respect to their lute comrade. S. ht SlTZt .vervose In court the* circumstaneoe. The treatment which

Kerr s relatives nearly nil live In the eludes by seating that everyone in c rt rteodred while In England could not 
Old Country, T. H. Preston. M.L.A., u circles knows: that the King w 111 be an hovc been eI0elIed Everybody .vas vx- 
cousin, and Goorge Kerr of Hamilton, an invalid while he lives. : tremely kind to ue and all did their best
oncle of dec on sod, attended the tunerm- He may be seen in his carriage drlv-, t0 nuike out visit enjoyable. The camp ar-
Several hundred people were rto -fh <ng thru the streets, but It should be rangements at Alexandra Palace were most 
around In frnnf of the honw remembered that things are not always satisfactory, and General Cooke and his
solemn port ige started to wend Its way staff were extremely thoughtful and courte-
to St. James. ““ y ons The i nly drawback was the Balance

of the camp from the centre of the city, 
v hlch made traveling to and from the city 
very costly, in addition to taking up11 much 
time. The militia authorities claimed 
or camps could not be provided, and per
haps this was so.

“There was no comparison- between the 
Canadians and the other colonials; our men 
excelled them in every respect. Eor phy- 
ttique, smartness and steadiness on parade 
the Canadians carried, off the honor*», and 

I at the reviews before the Duke of Coa- 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs; the | naught and Lord Roberts we were highly
other cabinet Minister®, amd a num- j complimented."

The colon»! speaks In the hlgncst ler.ns 
ber of officers greeted King Victor [of thc conduct of his men. The desire of 
Emmanuel of Italy upon his arrival an ranks to do credit to the country, whose 

hwe at btit

The official papers extent to King p'
Victor Emmanuel a sympathetic greet- NOT A \ote OF HARMONY.

;Jhg. ---------

MM
COL. PELLATT SEEN.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered to Any 
Address In Hemllton for 25 Centi e Month• Rhone 804^MIDSUMMER SALE

a member of the Hart Emery Wheel 
London. Eng., to1400 Co. here. Is going to 

take charge of the English business of 
Yeeterday the employesthe company, 

here gave him a sliver water service 
ellght appreciation of their high 

F. S. Morrison madePairs 
T rousers

as a
regard for him. 
the presentation. J

Police Pointe.
Last night P. C. Libke 

Edmonstone, Park-street, on 
of dlsorderllness and threatening Train-1
master Mcllfcardy of the T„ H. & B.i There was a small fire at Hogan's 
U «stone resisted arrest, and AUey^Park and Menrick-Streets, this

the officer had to uee his baton. Try Noble's new restaurant.
The Guelph Bartender®' Union's ball 

team will pTay the Hamilton union's 
team here on July 30. Nelson Pttton 

they, too, were arrested, other officers of the New American has given orders 
arriving In time to aso'st Libke.

At yesterday's Police Cou.rt W. | Notwithstanding the fact that Fore- 
Woolsey of Toronto was committed for paugh-Sdls ti'g circus was here dnAJj.Vf, “ 
trial on the charge of breaking Into Friday, Norris & Rowe's trained unl-d 1 ' m 
J. H. Horning's store last Monday mal show played to the tent capacity 
night and stealing tobacco and money, here yesterday. The performance given 

Alfred Hassard, convicted of theft on I bv the dog», ponies, monkeys, and di- 
Friday, w«as remanded tin to-morrow. ] mlnutive elephants made a big hit.

Rev. T. J. Bennett, pastor of Herkl- 
The Insurance on the building 'and I mec Baptist Church, has received the 

contents of the T.. H. Pratt Ccmparty's degree of Bachelor of PMlosot hy from 
dry goods store, destroyed by fire op j the Illinois Wesleyan University.
Thursday. 1s as follows : Building, At Sherman's Park Theatre this
Equity. $2000; Perth Mutual, $1500; ! week will be played "A Night Off.”
Gore. $4000; Insurance Company of The attraction at Sherman’s Garden 
North America, $6000: stock. Welling- will be “In Old Kentucky.” 
ton Mutual. $2000: Anglo-American. The third arbitrator in the Electrical 
$3000; Equity, $7500; Union, $2500; Workers trouble has not been appoint- 
Insurance Company of North America, pd
$5000:Hand-In-Hand.$5000: Perth Mu- Work will be begun on the Deerlng 

j tual, $1000; Caledonia, $2500; British factory buildings to-morrow.

arrested Ed. 
a charge

Minor Mention.

To dear out in this big 
Midsummer Sale, ther^ are 
the strong work-a-day kinds 
and the Sunday-go-to meet- 
in’s.

William Beddell and William Hal- 
slders, Interfered, andstead, south

for the S.O.E. Band.

1.25 Trousers for q8c

1.50 Troasers for 1 00 
1.75 Trousers for 115 
2.00 Trousers for 1-35
2.50 Trousers for 1.75

Pratt Co.'s Insurance

Fireman F. G. Russell.
A brk>f r< Hsrions sfpvvicp wrs heH fit 

homo of Freflerick George Russell at M 
V\i nincott-stroet. Rev. W W. Weeks of 
Wnliner-road Baptist Church made a eel- 
lug reference to the deceased flremRn. 
There were many very h tndsome floral tn- 
Imtes aniens: them being a broken pillar 
from the Fire Brigade, a pillow from the 
police force, a wreath from the T. Eaton 
Oo.. n bouquet of orange lilies Irom Harrv 
Atkinson of the Cincinnati. O.. Fire Bri
gade, a beautiful piece from the Ufomen 
of ihe Yonge-street Hall, a plljai* from the 
mother and brother of the deceased, and 
an nnehor from the Fire T'ndenvnters As
sociation. Members of York Lodge. No. »7, 
A.O.U.W.. and D’Alton McCarthy L.O.U. 
1084. preceded the ibearse from tt>c house 
to the Cathedral. The flowers Ailed two 
cnrrlHge». The following comrades of de
ceased from Yonge-street Hall 
pall bearers: Ch :**les Smcdley. W. W.. Fox. 
p. Joies, D. Gordon, R. Lyons aûd J. Mc
Queen.

KING VICTOR IN RUSSIA,And proportionate reductions 
right up to the highest-priced on 
the shelves.

ncar-Wlll Consult With Czar re Reduc
tion of Armaments.

St. Petersburg, July 13.—Emperor 
Nicholas II., the Czarowitch. the Rus- 
eian Grand Dukeeh, Count Lamsdorff,

Great Snaps all 
through the Stock

116 Yonge 
115 King E.

- Ottawa, July 14 —Caiptaln Morrison,
’ Rome, July 13.—The. representative oiUzen writing fromhere of the Associated Prers learns D.b.o., or tne uiuzen, writ nxj

______  from a high uouree that one of the London, says of the treatment at the

saiggM
Hrht pole Of the 75 or more paesen- new and essentially peaceful element There are two or three decent chaps
eers on the car 10 were severely hurt. Into European politics. .among them, who are all right, men
Of these Mattie Moss negro, 46 years ------------- s----------------- I who have seen service with us, like
old had 'her skull fractured. Alberti ne APPLYING FOR EXTRADITION. | Major Anstruther of the 17th Lancers,
‘Ha’fner 50 years old, received Internal --------- !but these are notable exceptions.
inlurles the others having injuries from Washington, D. C., July 13.—Steps | It Is not a pleasant matter to refer 
broken limbs to bâd contusions. have been taken by the State Depart- to and. - would not be w.-rth roentlon-

------------- ---------- ment for the extradition to the! United ing at all were it not for the unfor-
’ States of Col. J. F. Gayncr and Capt. tunate after effects on the colonial 
. BanJ. D. Greene, now under arrest at forces In relation to their attitude to- 
Quebec, Canada. A formal application wards the Imperial officers In any fu
ton their extradition has been made by ture co-poeratlon which are bound to 
the secretary to Mr. Ralkes. charge result.
■d'If Aires of the British Embassy. This 
action is Independent of the proceed
ings now In progress to obtain the ex
tradition of the men thru ordinary Ju
dicial process.

THIEVES WADED INTO THE DON. \
1 TROLLEY LEFT THE TRACKS.One Fellow Feared the Deep Water 

and Wee Arrested. 1 fs, V-
Stephen Jones of 106 Munro-street took 

to the waters of the Don on Saturday 
night In a desperate effort to escape from 
Detective Foirest and ^Ucemen Child and 
I'airweathcr. Jones is cdkzed with steal
ing a valise and contents^ym Mrs. Jane 
M agg, a visitor in the dtjP 

Mrs. Wagg boarde<l ua car at the Union 
Station to go to the home of some friends 
on Danforth-avenue. She placed her valise 
underneath a rear sent and Jones and three 
companions, who got on at Queen and 
Yonge streets, stole it as the car was pass
ing Rivordale Park They were seen exam
ining the valise in the park and ihe police 
were notified by telephone.
Fair weather, who was on duty In the park. 
Was also Informed of the theft. By this 
time Jones and his friends had made them
selves scarce, but Constable Fair weather, 
with the .assistance of Detective Forrest 
and P.C. Child, subsequently found them 
hiding behind some trow. Jones ran across 

‘'the Winchester-street foot bridge to the 
Western side of the park, but finding that 
he was cornered ran into the water, intend
ing to swim across. His nerve failed him, 
however, and he stood up In water knee 
deep, compelling the officers to wade tn 
after lriin. Ills companions mrcaped. Only 
si small sum of money was missed from 
the valise.
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SANFORD NOW IN PARIS,
Policeman I, Expected to Receive More Cere 

Them Formerly.t
Paris, July 12.—Joshua. Sanford was R ill Pay for What in feed In Sum

mer Refrigerator Cars.
Ottawa, July 12.-~ltie Hepartment of 

Agriculture has arranged wPh the C.P.U. 
and the lirilnd ‘jîiiuk Railway System to 
provide a number of refrigerator cars for 
the carriage of cheese on thru Mils of bid
ing and pn local shipment to Montreal 
for export, for thé -Lmlted number of cars 
available. The Dominion Department of 
Agriculture has agreed to pay the icing to 
permit this sendee being started.

Shippers using these care wilt be charged 
only the usual eancad rates. Applications 
for these refrigerator cars should he ma le 
thru the usual charnels of the local rail
way agent or thc district freight agent, as 
i he case may be. The Department of 
AiaicuUure does not undertake to furnish 
curs, but only to pay the Icing charges up 
to 100 cars per week for the two hot 
mrnths from the middle of July to he 
middle of Scntember.

The Grand Trunk System and the C.P.U.
specially Improved ven- 
this month for the ear- 
These are being fitted 

with special ventilating contrivances, de
vised by Prof. Hubert son. There will not 
be any extra charge for them.

removed from the Skelly farm into town 
ithls afternoon, and was taken to the 
residence of Mrs. A. Qua, where he 

receive more attention than at the-I1 r: frj , .TORONTO PICTURED IN SKY.can
farm, which Is three miles from town. 
He stood the Journey wfc>U, stttirig. that 
he enjoyed it, and while being carried 
from the house to the ambulance said: 
'“You need not be so careful, you won’t 
hurt me." He continues to make fair 
progress towards recovery, but will b® 
much longer than at first expected be* 
fore fully restored.

London.Jhriy 13,—Aftor several hours' 
rain Wednesday, London had a sunset 
of extraordinary brilliancy. The sun 
set In a fragnework at three distinct 
rainbows. The clouds and sky pre
sented an extraordinary resemblance 
of a dty, and. Canadians aver that 
the scene was a faithful bird's eye view 
of Toronto with the lake and all the 
principal bulMlnvra and chief landmarks 
faithfully reproduced.

dirltatlon on the Subject Gathers
More Influential Supporters Daily.
London. July 12.—The agitation on the 

subject of the "rustication” of the 29 Sand
hurst cadets, who were suspected by their 
superior officers of being concerned in 
the recent Incendiary fires at the Military 
College, dally gathers more Influential sup
porters. Winston Churchill and Lord 
Hugh Cecil have now enlisted Lord Rose
bery, the Duke of Northumberland and 
hundreds* of other prominent men, regard
less of sparty, In their endeavors to see 
that Justice Is done to the cadets.

What at first seemed to he a trifling mat
ter Is now a grave source of annoyance to 
the.government. In spite of the endeavor of 
■the entire ministry, ns The Saturday Re
view puts It, to shelter themselves behind 
Lord Roberts, the Commander-In-Chief. 
Next week the question Is likely to bo the 
subject of a heated debate In the House or 
Commons, In which many Conservatives are 
likely to express disagreement With their 
leaders In tones which leading Conserva 
live papers, like The Times, have already 
adopted.

The underlying movement In behalf of 
these youthful victims or culprits, as the 
ease may be. Is th<? universal desire to 
probe the War Office Inefficiency and to 
make Sandhurst a fit place, to train Brit
ish officers.
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AMPUTATED H'.S FOREARM-
VWhitman Splnk» lf»4 Ris Arm 

Crashed la a Fnli-cy. THE LATE DR. TASSIE.
Founder and First Principal of the Celebrated Galt Grammar School.

■j

Whitman Spicks »1 308 Eastern-avenne, 
nn employe the Davies Packing Com
pany, got his left arm caulkt in a pnlley 
while at work operating a cutting machine 
on Saturday afternoon. Th* arm waa ao 
badly crushed that It was fuuifrl necessary 
to amputate It at the elbow. He Is in St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

While at work nenr Quecnsvlllc, Ont., 
Michael McXaGb, a lineman of the G.N.W. 
Telegraph Company, met with a severe ac
cident on Saturday, lie was fixing a wire 
on top of a telegraph pole, when he fell to 
the ground, a distance of 22 feet, sustain
ing an Injury to his spine. He was brought 
to thc city and removed to his home, at 
48k East King-street.

Mrs. Jane Love of 0 May-street was 
knocked down hy a buggy containing two 
men on Saturday night, at the corner of 
Jarvis and Curlton-streets. She sustained 

* a bad shaking up. Dr. Beatty attended 
her.

TWO DROWNING».

Mfc-Winnipeg, July 13.—James 
Michael, a young farmer, was drowned 
while bathing at Murillo to-day. Hcr- 

boy, aged lb, wps 
in the Red

10 BE NO Mil STRIKE LOVE KNOWS NO BARRIERS bert Bruce, a 
drowned while bathing 
River here.

will have Home 
tilntor c.irs ready 
rloge of cheese.

FELL TO HIS DEATH.A. G. McGee Married the Girl He 
Served Nine Months in Prison 

for Abducting.

Soft Coal Strikers to Be Asked Only 
to Gather a Strike 

Fund.
Walkerton, July 12.—Robert Johnston, 

a prominent farmer of BrauL near he:©, 
W5ôe accidentally killed oq. Thursday by 
faJlrng from a beam in his b^rn to the 
floor, a distance of 20 feet. Mr. Johnston 
was 63 years of age and highly esteem
ed by a large circle of friends ana 
neighbors.

Bari of Onslow’s View of the Colo- 
. nlal Conference.

London, July 12.—Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain was unable to attend, much to the 
disappointment of the guests. The Earl 
of Onslow, Under secretary for the Col
onies, presided in the absence of Mr. Cham
berlain. Proposing a toast to ‘‘The United 
Empire,” he spoke, of the objects of the 
Imperial Conference. He denied the sug
gestion that the conference was the pre 
cursor of protection. The very opposite 
would be the result, he declared, the 
strengthening of free trade. Greater free
dom of tradç would greatly advance the in
terests of the colonies. The speaker stated 
the opinion plainly that the colonies should 
share in the cost of maintaining the Im
perial Navy.

RAISE MONEY TO PROSECUTE ROTS UNWILLING FATHER-IN-LAW ANGRY
NOW HE MAY DIB.

Brockville, July 13 —A young lad 
named Casselman, who was having a 
ride on a merry-go-round attempted to 
Jump off the machine while In motion 
and fell beneath It. He was so badly 
Injured that it Is very doubtful If he 
.will recover.

Mrs. McGee (Nee McIntyre) Told Her 
Mother Th«t She Was Married 

and Then Fled.

Will,OperatorsThatExpected
Without Delay, Make an Effort 

to Resume Work,

WILL ALWAYS BE SCARRED.

London, July 13.—Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain will carry for the remain
der of his life an ugly scar on his fore
head, resulting from hl« recent cab 
accident.
heart was so weak from shock and loss 
of blood when he was -taken to Vho 
hospital that the surgeons.dreading lest 
he might sink under an Etna esthetic, 
dressed his wound without administer
ing any drug. He was severely shaken 
by the accident and fà^ls keenly being 
absent from the Kitchener festivities-

There is an interesting romance behind 
the marriage on Saturday at Niagara Falls, 

. I N.Ym of LilUe McIntyre, the 37-yeai-oid
boarded a train for Chicago this after-1 dQUghtcr of A G McGee of 509 West 

. He will arrive at Indianapolis j QUCen-street, 
on Tuesday to prepare for the conven- \ Intyre family, 
iiion on July 17. He expects that the brated against the wishes of the girl’s par- 
iconvention will end next Saturday and, ents. and now Mr. McIntyre it much per- 
he will return here the following Mon-1 turbed.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 13.—President 
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers

It now appears that his 4
DEALING WITH CHINESE.a distant relative of the Mc- 

The marriage was ce e-
noon

Sir Christopher Fnrneaa Takes a 
Step In Line of Progress.

London,July 12.—Sir Christopher Fumets, 
the ship owner and ship builder, presiding 
to day at the anuual meeting of Furness. 
Withy & Company of Westhartlepool, an
nounced that the directors had decided t« 
tn crease the ordinary eh are capital by 
iutÇ.OOO Sir Christopher added that witn 
the view of inducing the firm’s workmen to 
take shares, he w.is personally prepared to 
advance the workmen the amount requircu 
to become shareholders at 3% per cent, in
terest.

Pekin. July 13.—The Foreign Minis
ters to China have agreed upon the 
condition for the restoration of the 
government of Tien Tsin to China,and 
these conditions only await tt*e signa
ture of the Italian Minister* tbe Mar
quis Say algo R&ggi* who Is absëpt, for 
presentation to the Chinese govern
ment.
the thirty kilometre .radius from which 
Chinese troops are excluded is reduced 
to 20 kilometres, the limitation of the 
number of police, which the Chinese 
may maintain within the radius is 
eliminated and concessions granted by 
the provisional government are Ignor-

I McGee and Miss McIntyre were ardent 
Whether or not it is Mr. Mitchell's ’ lovers. They commenced to keep company 

opinion he will not say, but it certainly uearly two years ago. and altho the girl
waa warned repeatedly she continued to 

! meet and correspond with McGee. Mr.

Tribute to the Dead.
Ottawa, July 12.—The Ottawa firemen are 

to-day paying tribute to -their unfortunate 
comrades in ifco Toronto fire. Yesterday, 
they met. Deputy Chief Latimer presiding, 
and passed a resolution of condolence, and 
also decided to raise thc flags on all the 
fire stations to half-mast to-day, and allow 
tbert to remain there until after the fu
neral. Chief Latimer has also the flag at 
half-mast on his residence, Kippewa-ter- 
race. He stvs he feels that there Is a fra
ternal spirit among the firemen, which, to 
his mind, should be recognized the whole 
world over.

day.
CHINESE MINISTER TO U S.

Pekln.July 13.—Sir Lien Chen, Secre
tary of the Chinese Embassy to the 
coronation of King Edward, was to
day appointed Chinese minister to the 
United States.

According to the conditions.6S the opinion of other strike leaders 
that no national strike will be ordered, ! 
and that Instead, a resolution provid
ing for the collection of a fund for sup-

McIntyre's objections to the match were 
based principally on the marked difference 
in the ages of the two. and the fact that 

porting the anthracite strikers and the McGee had none too good a rephtatiou.
striking soft coal men of West Virginia, j The tKe
Virginia and Michigan will be passed. I Eaton store, where the girl was employed.

If this occurs, it Is believed here that ' «id Induced her to go hint.
,,, ,, . The couple went first to Richmond Hill,

;the operators will, without delay, make and then by a roundabout rouxe. to Lon- 
an effort to resume work and try to don, where they were arrested on a train

bound for Port Huron. On being brought 
I to Toronto, the girl was released, but Mc- 

The indignation which has swept over j Gee was held on a charge of abduction.
Carbon County, owing to the numerous j ^ons.^MlM^Melntxre -m-"
outrages there during the week, has willing witness. McGee waa convicted, and 
caused such a sentiment In favor of ?“centra! PC 
good order and peace that Sheriff Com- Tn 111 Z t?me McGee wa, n nrlLL, 
bert, who previously could not get dep:| the rirl kept up her wrreepmdenc#. nnd 
utles enough, has now many volunteers. ( on hie release last month she was one of

Last night a new plan of action was the first to greet him. Unknown to her 
tried and It has been most effective, i parents, Mira McIntyre planned the trip t-i 
■The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com- ! Mngara Falls on Saturday, where she wgg 
pany and some of the men who were married to McGee. On their return to 
assaulted have sworn out warrants for Toronto, the girl went to hor ^tre>me 
slxtv of those concerned In the mob vlo- u9unl- *n<1 'esterda.v morning «he .eonhd.m ; tered as TV Johnston, hanged himself
lence of the week and alreadv^wentv-1 ln heL ?K>tJler The ,6,?ry of h,er on:fringe. laKt nlght at the Richelieu Hotel The 
le nee or the ve K, and aueaeiy enty The gtrl then hurried nwn.r to meet her . <- „,d fo v- „ retired

’four arrests have been made. The husband fearing to meet her father. ■„ i nKnow r w no is caid to r,e a rrureu
; charges are highway robbery, assault the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. ,'L'Oee were British officer, ussd a sheet to commit
and battery', riot and intimidation, and sitting In Bellevue Square, when the hroih- | suicide. He tvas dressed and had

I the mAa are liberated or jailed under er of the voting woman came along and | beeji drinking, but very lightly.
ball ranging from $500 to $1500. Pat started to make trouble, but a policeman j-------------- f
Sharpe, said to be the leader, is in jail Interfered Early In the evenlng Mr Mc- PROGRESS >t
at AToivch Chunk Intyre. father of the girl, acrompanl-d by

The citizens of the Panther Creek ^rner°*ofF ÀuruataravenuV * .“nd^Oxfort' I London' Ju,y 13-—The progress 
Valley, extending from Tamaqua to itrect but were refused admission. An at- King Edward toward recoveij is maln- 
Mauch Chunk, have formed a citizens' ,tf,mnt was made to force sn entranc-. tamed, and it ,s understood that he
alliance, and ln à few days It has and'fhla waa more than sufficient to attract will be transferred to the royal yacht
reached a membership of 500. A fund o' a large crowd, who urged McIntyre on. Victoria find Albert at Portsmouth at 
$5.000 for the prosecution o' pe-son- Several policemen were call’d, hut the noon next Tuesday, 
guilty of violence has been raised and Imre father and brother would not go home
more Is helne obtained The alliance is until advised to do so by Deter ire Porter, more Is being obtained. The alliance is an lnt!n,atc frl,nd of ,hp McIntyre family.
on the same lines as those formed In | g interesting developments are look- 
Scranton. Wilkes-Barre and Hazleton. e(] ^or 
It will begin active work on Monday.

Pickpocket Arrested.
",h® f1''^ 'bfi name of Ikiuls 7,a- 

frouee, hut declines to say where be live- 
Is under arrest at the Agnes street‘sta
tion, charged with picking pockets 
fiance was detected hy Policeman Stem- 
man In the act of putting his hand Into a 
gentleman's pocket at the corner of Col- 
lege and Vonge-streets yesterday after
noon while the public funeral was passing 
that point.

ed.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.La-

Norris' & Rowe's trained animal 
show. King and John-streats, 2 and 
8 p.m. : street parade. 11 a.m.

City Council, 3 p.m.
Iron Moulders' convention, all 

da;-.
Sixty-Fifth Regiment Biamd. 

Buffalo. Hanlan's Point, 2 and 8

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

break the strike.

Reckless Driver Arrested.
William Ixiwo, 07 West Klehmond-street.

, th<> driver of a horse which ran awn y and 
collided with a milk wagon on Parliament- 
street on Saturday evening, was taken Into 
custody by Pol iceman Rehurn on a eharge 
of being drunk. Both vehicles were badly 
damaged by the collision.

$
Vaudeville, Munro Park, 2 and 8

p.m.

SUICIDE IN MONTREAL.
GenuineMontreal. July 13.—A man who rogls-

f A Boy’s \ 
I Success!

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.r

PROGRESS AINTA1NED.

of Must Bear Signature of
I It is chiefly a matter of education. 

■ A course in Manual Training, to- 
I gether with Collegiate or Business 
I Studies, is the practical prepara- 
I tion for manhood given at this 
I academic department of McMaster 

H University. Moral influences are 
' of the best.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS

See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

J LAST CONTINGENT COM- $

l {CARTEKS!™!™^'.
by th. Müiü. , |®|TïkER FUTWriluVu.

J ' ' _ __ f 18 Dlllt FOR CONSTIPATION.
t St- Vincent, Cape Verde. # |j g@ rne «ALLOW SKIN.* AU well arrive Halifax prob- * WfaJ IFOR THECOWPLEXIOB
A »bly 22nd. t I .. . oaaroxaw MVTWA»«iipi«ATuwc.

4 Im cSa I Purely TegotaMey<3>*^^^<t

V i__ CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Terr null end ee o zsf 
to take as sugar.

ESTABLISHED
FOBH YEARS

Robbed While He Slept.
Policeman Pogue yesterday morning ar

rest «1 John Rocks, 31 St. Fatrlcii-street. 
and John Venae!1.. 43 Slmeoe stroet. In the 
act of robbing Samuel Hong. 17 Dalbousle- 
street. of two Irottlee of whlekey. Hoag 
and a friend named * Fred Squ i!r of S33 
West King street were sleeping In a vacant 
lo* opposite the Union Station, when the 
former was robbed.

StHD FOB CATALOG Of 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

Jones Flourished a Rumor.
Alex. Jones. 83 Ellenbeth-ttreef. fiomlslied 

a razor ln a fight with John ,T srksnn of 15 
Aguce-ttreet on Saturday night and h® is 
under arrest at the Agne-t-street station/ 
cbnrged n-ith wounding. The trouble <.e- 
evrred on Elirahetb-street and J-ickeon. 
who Is a pv.glllst of some- note, .vas cut 
on the right forearm. Jones is also al
leged to haw bfrtteo Jaek#on on the breast. 
Sd'vrn stitches were ren aired to c’ose U’o 
weumlfa.

*

!
For calendar address -,j|

I A. L. McCrimmon, M.A. j
Principal Woodstock College,

8 WOODSTOCK. - ONT. I
\ZLre—Zs\

NO HUMBUG
Humane Bwiue V, Stork Marker and Calf 
Dehoruer. Stops swine of all ages from 
rooting. Makes differenteer marks, ell 
uxofl, with eeme blade. Kxtracle Herne.
Testimonials free. Price SI *0or«end |1 
for trial : if i t works, send balance. Pat d 
U.S. Mayfl, 'Offer 17 yrs; CanadaDee.17,
‘01, lSyra. FiUn BUI GII705, FalrSeld, Iowa, ü. S.

yû

114 ARE DEAD.

Johnptown, Pa., July 13—The off'clal 
list of dead Is placed at 114.

After leaving thc Emergency} 
Hospital J trksen «omplaln-ul to l'oli euian , 
Mackle. who made the arrest. Both men 
are colored.

; (Signed) Col. Evans.

AiXT' LECTRICAL WORKERS KEEP 
JQj away from Toronto; strike oq. Clubs] 

Chlcagrl 
-Boston I 
St. Lod 
Phlladrl 
Washln 
Baltin: d 
Clovelfll 
Detroit 

Resnlj 
* Boston 

ergo 7,

"XTTVNTED - LAPNDRY HELP, MA
TT chine and hand workers. Apply Im

mediately. Ralston Laundry Company, 
West King-street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

■XT"OENG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with In. 

valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- 
, venue. Tb

New I 
games H 
the Tod 
Jersey 
of 0 to] 
«ere bad 
seven r] 
to rctld 
split fid 
n-alnder] 
holding] 
the elgl 
three r 
Words 
pitching] 

Jereej] 
Oakes. 
Khlndle. 
Halllgnij
Carr, 11 
Khoch, 
tv, oda 
Black. J 
Put 1er, ] 
Birnett. 
McCann 
Griffin,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

IOMMO.X ^ENSE fLLS K.ixtJ. MH’B.
Itoacne». Bed Bugs; noftmell. 381 

gueen-etreet West. Toronto.
C I

ed

/'t ARDS, STATEMENTS,
VV heads, enrclopes. dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's P.-lntery, 77 
Qneen east.

LETTER-

■CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHI- 
bition at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.A

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade. Used everywhsis. 
None equal it. Don't take substitutes 
Largest sales ! Largest output 1

FOUND.

"171 OUND—GOLD WATCH. ISLAND 
JC Park. 76 Colborne-street.

LOST
T OST-AT HANLAN'S POINT. LADY'S 
J-J gold glasses. 'Reward at 651 Kimb
erley.

SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manfg. Totals 
Toron t 

Miller. 1 
While. 
Bun non. 
Massey. 
Bruce.

» Carr. 31 
Downey] 
Toft, c 1 
Gardner]

•9BUSINESS CHANCES.

T7IIRST-CLASS general business 
J; for sale—Established for years, In. ex
cellent locality; capital required, <50JO; 
good reasons for selling. Box 22, World 
Office.

Phr ne»-88308830. - 1»
Offices—47 York St

TORONTO. i

* CETYLENE GAS! ACETYLENE GAS! 
A Plumbers and hardware merchants 
should correspond with manufacturers of 
the best gas generators for territorial sell- 
Ing privileges. Permanent Light Co., ! 1 
Lombard-street,' Toronto.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING *y- Totala] 

Jersey fl 
'Toronto 

Two li 
Downey. 
Horn, q 
I,eft .on | 
Sacrifice I 
non. IT 
off Ga nil 
By Wn,J 
2.06. 11

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished, tor fine.work the best hottssln 
Canada,

**0,coo
dJriK CASH WILL SECURE THE 
tiP S t-7 stock and sole agency for Canada 
of a smell business; goods manufactured In 
the United States. Permanent 
pany, 14 Lombard-Street, Torosto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON f Cl ILight Corn-
108 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one wsy on goodsfrom<sdlstanoi=f*
Urn* FTPERSONAL.

EDUCATIONAL.ADIBS—USE OUR HARMLESS REM-Jj edy for delayed or suppressed period ; 
It cannot fall; trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee. Wls. 6

M Frd 
Buffalo 
Provided 

Batter! 
Smith.

At \V<! 
Roehestd 
Worcestl 

Batter 
Mu anil 

At Nei 
Montrea 
Newark 

Battcrl 
Jope. 1

/^l BRMAN AND FRENCH 
\.X stody; speaking, readlh 
trial leesone free; references, 
law. 06 McCaul-street.

WITHOUT 
g, writing; 
Frau Whits.

FINE BOY, SIX MONTHS OLD. 
for adoption. Apply Box I* World 

Office. Hamilton.
A

Trinity University
TORONTO

University Education

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. K. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
f J Licenses, 906 Bathurst-street. rcombines the best 

with the special advantages oTT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. License*. 5 Tornnto-street. Evening», 
r>39 Jarvl*.treat RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.

Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book- New l| 
Jersey Cl 
which wJ 
day. Ha 
ed poor 
dlans wrj

Jeraey 
Oakes id 
Sblndfe, ] 
IHalllgan, 
t nrr. lb 
Griffin, 2] 
Kh<ch, ri 
Mark, ss] 
McManus] 
Barnett, 
Butler, *

•Ratted
Toron t,J 

Miller. 21 
White, rtl 
Bnnnon, 
Massey, | 
Brace, if 
L. Carr 
Downey, 
Toft, c 
Drlggs, J

Total» 
Jeraey Oil 
Toronto

Earned
Massey,
L- Carr. 
Massey, a 
Jersey oil 
White, d 
Barnett d 
ball—Oaks 
City 2. l]
hZBai

VETERINARY. 14 .let.
X. C. STREET MACKLEM.jM.A., LL.D,til A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE 

X? „ geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Mala 14L *\

BUSINESS CARDS.nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL JL lege. Limited. Temperance-atreet. To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ae* 
sion begins In October. Telephone Mala

vxtE HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
W and effective system 1er collecting 

debts ln Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using Offensive methods to your debtor»; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed- reasonable charges; call, writ* or 
•phone Main 2927, nnd one of our repre
sentatives will call on you.; The Inttr- 
r ational Mercantile Agency, Limited, Jane» 
Building, corner Yonge and Klng-strejtg 
Toronto, 147

HOTELS.
TTDTEL GLADSTONE. 1204 1214 QUEEN _tx street West, opposite North Parkdale 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the 
n*w Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars 
equipped hotel In 
table unsurpassed; rates, <1.50 and <2.00 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

pass the door; finest 
the city; electric-lighted ;

NOTICE.

6 ATLANTIC 
rporalon hsv- 
Md, Ohio, but

an rp AKB NOTICE THAT TH 
X Refining Company, a 

ing Its head o.’floe at Clevela 
carrying on a branch of Its business as 
manufacturers and dealers In oils, etc.

rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton-etreets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 29S7 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

manufacturers and dealers in oils, etc, 
throughout Canada, the head office of sics 
branch being the City of Tor Onto, eO this 
date 
Canada

ceased to carry on such business In 
„.„.„Ja. The Atlantic Refining Oo, 6 D. 
Wise, president. Dated May 31st, 19^^

T ROQUOIS noTHL, TORONTO. CAN— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streeta; steam-heated: electric-light 
ed; plerator; rooms with bath and en suite, 
rates. $2 and |2.50 per day. <1. A. Gra ess
bam, Prop.

LEGAL CARDS.
STORAGE.

1586. 1 "

p~

OTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
Ml Rn:i dlna-avenue. T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIO- 

»J tor. Patent Attorney, ttc, 9 Quebec 
bank Uhambrn. King suret east, «*»*• Money to losa •

At New)
forth CtJ 
Montreal 
eighth od 
eirt-r bj 
Applegate] 
On for thq 
fielding w

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Torooto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

Q ALE FOIi rtEAfs ESTATE—WE WANT 
O farm. city and town orooertles lu all 
parrs or i.aoaaa. Sena aescription and cost* 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

el . tic^^&r^fdinTti Kki 

Street West. Toronto.

SO-

6 C 0BAaSsTe«l.ritV^^l« 

Temple Building, Toronto- i

wark . 
alfntrrnl 

RatterlM 
O’NHl: M 

At Prox 
torj a«.Tld 
yllh men I 
Jn* for ri 
Gr#j suet]

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
X> EILDEK AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
1» penter e.nd Jolrer work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petry, BL
Mary-street*.

lug. Money to loan.

D’ESfasrassf'Si.ss
n-erce building. Toronto; moneyT) ICHAUD G. KIltBY, 680 YONGE-8T, 

lA contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Phone Main 240.

T.MONEY TO LOAN.-| NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
fj # and contractor, 07 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.

ADIVIDEND. no
107 McGill-street.

Our SuiDIVIDEND NOTICE.

National Trust Company,
nV/T ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - 
J>1_ amount loaned same day you •PP]'; 
on household goods, niant». Dorses. 
eus. etc.; can repay In full any time, 
monthly Instalments; call for term*. 
lidcntlol. Toronto Security t-omp» o 
Room 10. Law lor Building, Ï6 King We*^

The pat 
fancy

LIMITED.

22 King Street East, Toronto. "A/TONEY LOANED-SALABIBD PB» 
iVJL pie, retail merchants, teamstcri.bew 
lug b->uavi. without secnrlty; êsy j™

StRS’ iSSSfi. TfâiJÙ "nJB*
I Better i 
>. you've 1 
j§ < All size:Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three f.3) months ending 
30th June, 1002, at the rate of o per cent, 
per annum, has been declared upon the 
Capital Stock of this Company, and the 
same will be payable on and after the 
first day of July, 1002.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th June, both days In 
elusive.

Wcet. Toronto.__________  _____
X T QNF.Y TO LOAN ONj HOUSEHOtJ 
Ji Furniture, Pianos, Horse», 
and all other chattel secirlty. 8trai|w 
loan or monthly payments. Plnnev « ' . 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, 
ner of Yonge and Front.

TOL
68

W. T. WHITE. 
General Manager.

Toronto. June A 1902.

OAK
HALL

■i

I

WO45c lb. Is the price of the flops! 
coffee money can buy-

in the rush for summer pleasures, for either here or anywhere—
the open-air life of seashore and country, Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
do not forget to read our advts. or you are preeent, .perfection’ in coffee, 
likely to pay too much for the trunk or 
grip that you take with you.

One of the cheapest and most useful 
travelling commodities is a telescope case.
On Tuesday we will sell 50 of them at 79c.
Size 23 inches long, covered with heavy 
grey canvas, 3 straps and leather, riveted 
cornera and handles. The regular price 
is $1. On Tuesday you can have *7 Q 
one for..................................... .............. • ■ ®

Seasonable Advice

GardGrocerr,
•I) EtCeflichie & Co

AMUSEMENTS.

NORRIS & ROWE’S BUM

BIG SHOWSOty trunk offering for Tuesday is indeed 
a precious bargain.

Thre
Week Commencing

35 waterproof 
canvas covered 
square top dress 
trunks, leather 
bound, brass trim-

SaftSSS SOU-PERFORMING ANIMUS-500
TRAINED ELEPHANTS. CAMELS,

MONDAY, July 14th
Performance» 2 and 8 pm. dally.

Toroi 
jersey 
The tfi 
with a 
row’s 
follows 

Club.] 
Ttrontl 
Jttiffald 
Worces 
pFovldi
Jersey
Roches 
Men tie] 
Xcwarl 

Game 
M'-ntre] 
rester,

and bolt, linen
lined throughout 2 LLAMAS, SEALS AND SEA LIONS, 

trays with compartments, solid leather ZEBUS. GOATS, PONIES, DOGS, 
sliding handle, bumper rollers, 2 heavy MONKEYS, PIGS and other animals, 
outside leather strap?. This trunk is sure
ly the acme of trunk making. We have 
sold hundreds this season at $9. On Tues
day they will lie sold for $6.00, 
but we say shop early..................

20—FUNNY CLOWNS—20
Tents—Old Upper Canada Co.lege Grounds, 

cor. Kin&and Job■-street*. J
Grand free street parade 11 a. m. daily. 
Admission : Adults, 25c ; children. 15c.

$6.00
EAST&CO..»"..

HANLAN’S POINTHELP WANTED. Clubs 
Pittsbul 
Boston] 
Bif.oklH 
<eliicagd 
St. Loti 
fhllndri 
Cinvlnd 
New Y| 

Sat nr] 
f 0; Chid 

Brook 1.x

fThis Afternoon and Evening

65th Reg’t Band
of Buffalo, N. Y.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

rpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
A out Canada for selling Acetylene Oaa 

Generators. Manufacturers, Pi 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. ed

erraanent

A GENTS VT&sbBD TO SELL LT7MIN- 
J\. oils nouae numbers and name plates. 
Latest thing out. Big money for hustlers. 
Writer fur particulars. Rapsrrn & Stephany, 
60 Sydenham street, Toronto, Ont.

JULY 14 1902

Canadian Order of Oddfellows
jg»

V|

Members of the ”Pride ot\ the East* 
of the above Order are requested to at
tend the funetal of ihe late; Bra Thos- 
Friend, on Tuesday, July 15th.

Members meet at Lodge, cor. Queen 
and Broadview, at 1.45 p.m.

Members of Brother Lodges requested 
to attend.

7

II

SHINGLES
We Have a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our ” Safe Lock” 
Shingle is 
other makes. =
What is so strong as the testi
mony of others ? We mail 
free our book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. ========

superior to

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO Limited. 

if Preston, Ont.
\

LU
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 *
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j, 

*


